Uncoupling of alpha-adrenoceptor-mediated inhibition of human platelet adenylate cyclase by N-ethylmaleimide.
Human platelet adenylate cyclase is stimulated by prostaglandin E1 (PGE1) and is inhibited by epinephrine via alpha-adrenoceptors. Both agonists, epinephrine more than PGE1, increase the activity of a low Km GTPase in platelet membranes. Pretreatment of intact platelets or platelet membranes with the sulfhydryl reagent, N-ethylmaleimide (NEM), abolished the inhibition of the adenylate cyclase and the concomitant stimulation of the GTPase by epinephrine. In contrast, stimulation of the adenylate cyclase by PGE1 was not affected or even increased by NEM pretreatment; only at high NEM concentrations were both basal and PGE1-stimulated activities decreased. Similarly, the PGE1-induced activation of the low Km GTPase was not or was only partially reduced by NEM. Adenylate cyclase activation by stable GTP analogs, NaF, and cholera toxin was also not decreased by NEM pretreatment. Exposure of intact platelets to NEM did not reduce alpha-adrenoceptor number and affinities for agonists and antagonists, as determined by [3H]yohimbine binding in platelet particles. The data indicate that NEM uncouples alpha-adrenoceptor-mediated inhibition of platelet adenylate cyclase, leaving the receptor recognition site and the adenylate cyclase itself relatively intact. Although the effect of NEM may be based on a reaction with the alpha-adrenoceptor site interacting with a coupling component, the selective loss of the adenylate cyclase inhibition together with an even increased stimulation of the enzyme by PGE1 suggests that there are two at least partially distinct regulatory sites involved in opposing hormonal regulations of adenylate cyclase activity, with that involved in hormonal inhibition being highly susceptible to inactivation by NEM.